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what help they could receive
from the Forest Service, while
the game commission, thfough
a demonstration planting and
sample border cutting told
tanners of the value of wild-
life in the conservation pro-
gram

Fourteen agencies cooperat-
ed with the soil conservation
district in sponsoring the field
day.

Farm Societies
Plan County
Convention

County Convention plans
were made by the executive
board of the Society of Farm
Women of Lancaster County
at a recent meeting In the
home of Mrs. Lewis Bixler,
Marietta Rl.

The convention will be held
Saturday, November 3, in the
Pequoa Valley High School.

Farm Women Society mem-
bers will also assist three
picnics for migrant vvorkeis
in the county.

Mrs Kenneth Bshelman,
county president was in charge
of the meeting. Mrs. Andrew
Nissley led devr otions.

Conservation
Field Day Held

The Weather played one of
the most important ioles for
the second year in a row at
the second annual Field Day of
the Lancaster County Soil Con-
servation District

Drought conditions on Wed-
nesday made several planned
demonstrations v irtually im-
possible, but the tours to con-
servation practices on Speed-*-
well Forge went off as plann-
ed During the scheduled day
last year, ram fell during most
of the day forcing cancella-
tion of practically all the
scheduled events.

In Wednesday's tour, wa-
gons loaded with approximate-
ly 100 visitors to the Litltz
R 2 farm stopped at the site
of tile drainage fields, divei-
sion terraces, woodland bord-
er cuttings and plantings, strip
cropping and tree nurseries
while members of the soil con-
seryation sen ice explained the
value of conservation on the
land.

John Kitch, service forest-
er, in a woodland plot with
many trees and shrubs marked
for identification told farmers

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Garage Equipment, Restaurant
Equipment, and new mdse. on

Saturday August It and 18,1962
10:00 A.M. Sharp

at Eylers Service Center, 360 W. Market St.,
Heliam, Pa.

The undersigned who is going out of business will offer
at Public Sale the following:

GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Coats tire changer, two battery chargers, Black Hawk 3

ton jack, Weaver 4 ton jack, 2 ten ton jacks, Trueut Arma-
ture lathe, electric welder, battery tester. Hunter balancer and
adapters, growler, Lempco bench grinder, Champion plug test-
er, 1 air jack hoist with frames, 110-C volt reducer, Anunco
brake gage, Starett gage set, 1 complete lube outfit, grease
dispensers, 4 tire racks, 3 tube vulcanizers, Black & Decker
impact wrench, air jack, Firestone hydroflator, spray gun,
wheel balancer, air hoses, overhead wash outfit, Sioux buffer,
neon signs, several electric motors, automatic noggles, truck
wrenches, several small jacks, oil disposing rack, lot of creep-
ers, Vz Inch U.S. drill, vise, punch set, champion plug scope,
large coil plastic tubing, grease guns, exhaust fan, work desk,
exhaust pipe, tool box, lot of wheels, lot of repair manuals,
flourescent lights, new Motorola radio, portable radios, lot of
oil drums, benches, buckets, tubs, used tires, lots of new stock
of all kinds consisting of oil and air filters, fan belts, tires,
batteries, cleaners, waxes, polish, seat covers, cushions, shock
absorber fluid, drill bits, chemicals of all kinds, mirrors, gages,
tape, gloves funnels, flashlights, drop cords, tire chains, gas-
kets, cross links, also lots of small tools of all kinds? garden
tools, used lumber, shelving, peg board, new lawir mowers,
tubes, key machine, snow shovels, several show* cases, exten-
sion ladder, battery booster cables, dram of motor rythm, step
stool, bucket and barrel wringers, barrel of motor oil, lots
of motor oil (several brands), rubber tire wheelbarrow, glass
doors and windows, roll of wire, bicycle tires, P. M. aerial, 22
rifle, large safe.

PUBLIC SALES of Dai

Wednesday, Aug. 15
In Schuylkill Co., Pa. 2 miles

West of Highway 183 between Cres-
sona and Summit Station, near the
Summit Mennonite Mission.

224 Acre Dairy Farm
Modernly equipped, stanchions,

silos, calf barn, bull barn, large milk
house with bulk tank. 2 houses with
all conveniences, terms, 10% down,
immediate possession or April Ist
settlement. Owner is in hospital from
heart attack. Must be sold. Excellent
milk market, $6.00 AVERAGE PRICE
FOR THE YEAR.

50 Registered Jerseys-50
All tested in 30 days, Bangs certi-

fied. This is a high-producing herd,
lot of fresh and fall calving cows. 15
head of heifers.

ALLIS CHALMERS
FORAGE HARVESTER

Both heads, W.D. tractor and
Ford tractor, also full line of farm
equipment.

SALE at 9:30 A.M.—SHARP
MILTON ANCHORSTAR, Owner

Saturday, Aug. 18
In Adams County, Pa. 12 miles

West of York, 10 miles East of Get-
tysburg, 3 miles North of Route 30
at Cross Keyes, 3 miles South of the
Hampton Mennonite Church.

Modern Dairy Farm
2 barns, lever stanchions, barn

cleaner. Beautiful 7-room country
home, fertile land, excellent location.
Terms, 10% down, balance April Ist.

25 Reg. Grade Ayrshires
Good big cows, very heavy 4%

milkers. Dairy equipment and all farm,
equipment. Owner is retiring and
building a new home.

New Flail Type Spreader
Farmall H tractor and all attach-

ments. John Deere plow, harrows,
’ discs, 4-section Case rotary hoe, bale
elevator with corn drag and many
other articles. SALE at 10:00 A.M.—
SHARP.

JOHN G. MYERS, Owner

Dairy Cattle and Modern
Farm Equipment

360 ACRE FARM

At' Westfield, Tioga Co.
260 ACRE DAIRY FARM

ry Farms

Wednesday, Aug. 22
All Day Public Sale in Lancaster

County, 10 miles South of Quarry*
ville. Turn off Route 222 I mile south'
of the Mechanic Grove Church of the
Brethren,. Farm is between Pine
Grove and Fairmont, near Oak Shade,
follow sale signs.

142 Acre Dairy Farm
Over 100 acres tillable land, T

acres woodland, balance pasture land
with stream, large dairy barn with
stanchions for 36 cows. Calf pens,
also loafing area. Stone and frame
house, can be used single or
double. This is a large fertile farm.
Owner is going in the mushroom
business. Immediate possession can be
had, or April Ist settlement, 10%
down.
40-Reg. & Grade HOLSTEINS-40

Bangs certified, Good big cows.
5 Guernseys, 1 Holstein bull, 5 head
of steers, all home raised. This herd
can be seen anytime between now
and sale day.
1. D. 520 - FARMALL M & FORD

520 tractor has power steering,
3-bottom radex plow, 3-point hitch,
7 ft. mower, Ford has Wagner front-
end loader, New Holland PTO sp-
reader.
New Holland Harvester - 66 Baler

Harvester has both heads, N., H.,
silage blower, bale elevator, 3 rubber-
tired wagons, 1 with Hydraulic lift,
discs, harrows and many other artic-
les, SALE at 9:30 A.M.

WILLIAM KIGHT, Owner

Saturday, Aug. 25
In Potter Co. at Hickok, between

Coudersport and Genesee.

Modernly equipped for Dairy,
stanchions, barn cleaner, silos, etc.
Double home. SALE at 1:00 P.M.

VAUGHN PERRY, Owijer

Monday, Aug. 27
Nice home, large dairy barn, lev-

el land. SALE at LOO P.M.
GEO. M. ACKLEY, Owner

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
Hot Point grille and french fryer. Coca Cola cooler, 2

Hamilton Beach mixers. Coca Cola dispenser, a counters, 12
stools, pie case, 2 Cory coffee makers, Pepsi Cola- cooler, 7 up
machine, 2 potato sllcers, 2 soup dispensers, 2 refrigerators,
breakfast set, large mirrors, hood, toaster, tables,- chaise
lounge, West Bend 60 cup coffee maker, sets of glasses, rest-
aurant dishes and glasses, display cases, desk and chair, 4
drawer filing cabinet, office chair, check writer, new bicycles,
train sets, lots of new toys, large and small, lot of Jewelry,
watches, novelties, some drugs, and many many other new and
used items too numerous to mention.

This sale will start at 10:00 A.M. each Sat. with no
set time on any items. We will sell them as we get to them
so don’t miss these two sales. All equipment is in A-l condit-
ion. There will be refreshments available on the premises.
Sole will be held rain or shine. Not responsible for accidents
on day of sale.

Terms Cash

Eylers Service Center
Jacob A. Gilbert, Auctioneer
Phone Xted bion 34G505G

MONDAY, SEPT. $ SATURDAY, SEPT. 8
Complete Angus Dispersal of L.

M. Hutchinson Herd from Huntington
Co. Sale to be held at the Sanger Sale
Arena, Myerstown, Pa. Sale time 1
p.m.

The Above Soles Handled By The-

SANGER LAND & CATTLE AUCTION CO.
PAUL E. SANGER, Auct. Leroy Sensenig, Pedigrees

FOR DETAILS CALL MYERSTOWN 866-4725

The Annual Fanners opportunity
Angus Sale,, 80. head of Well Bred
Angus selling. Sale 1 P.M. at Sanger
Sale Arena, Myerstown, Pa.


